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48 Lofty Road, Tarneit, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 599 m2 Type: House

Robert Krnjeta

0399740000

Eben Geelhuizen

0399740000

https://realsearch.com.au/48-lofty-road-tarneit-vic-3029
https://realsearch.com.au/robert-krnjeta-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-werribee
https://realsearch.com.au/eben-geelhuizen-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-werribee


$720,000 - $780,000

Introducing 48 Lofty Road, Tarneit - a stunning property that offers a perfect blend of comfort, style, and convenience.

This beautifully designed home boasts 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, and a spacious 2-car garage, making it an ideal choice for

families seeking both space and functionality.  Upon entering this home, you'll be greeted by a sense of openness and

warmth. The well-appointed living areas provide plenty of room for relaxation and entertainment, ensuring that there's

space for everyone to unwind and enjoy their favourite activities. Whether it's hosting guests or simply spending quality

time with family, the multiple living areas offer versatility and flexibility. The kitchen is a true centrepiece, featuring an

inviting layout and an impressive island bench. It's a culinary enthusiast's dream, offering ample space for meal

preparation, storage, and casual dining. The sleek design and modern appliances make this kitchen a delightful space to

create culinary masterpieces and gather loved ones around.One of the key advantages of this property is its prime

location in Tarneit. Residents of 48 Lofty Road will enjoy the convenience of having local shops within easy reach.

Whether it's running errands or indulging in retail therapy, the nearby shopping centres provide a diverse range of stores

and amenities to cater to every need. For families with school-aged children, this location offers access to excellent

educational facilities. Tarneit boasts a number of reputable local schools, ensuring that the young ones receive a quality

education close to home. From primary schools to high schools, parents can rest assured knowing that their children are

well-catered for in terms of their academic needs. Sports enthusiasts will also appreciate the abundance of local sport

facilities in the area. Whether it's soccer, tennis, or cricket, options are endless.


